1. Northshield's Second Crown Tournament
2. NS Rapier Academy
3. Scribe’s and herald’s Symposium
4. Boar’s Head: Return of the Cherries
5. BoD meeting (Kingdom of AnTir)
6. Twelfth Night
7. Tropical Parad-ice VIII
8. Un Fete de Amore
9. Calontir Coronation (Kingdom of Calontir)
10. Fighter School XII
11. Ides of March
12. NS 2nd Coronation
13. Beowulf: Dude, Where’s my arm?
14. Tournament of Chivalry
15. Sumarma’l
16. Northshield War College
17. NS 3rd Crown Tournament
18. Quest for Camelot VII
19. 35th Anniversary of the Barony of Castel Rouge
20. All The Stick You Can Eat
21. Woodland Romp III
22. It’s Only a War
23. Thatsa Mare X Again
24. Glory VIII (Kingdom of the Outlands)
25. Warriors and Warlords XII: The Wars of the Roses
26. Peer’s Retreat
27. King’s Ride
28. Moorish Tavern XV
29. Pennsic 34 (Kingdom of Aethelmearc)
30. Our Village Faire: 1066 A Bridge Too Far
31. Fall Coronation